Objectives-To assess neurobehavioural effects of low exposure to lead, 43 workers from a lead smelter and 45 workers from a glass factory were evaluated with the World Health Organisation neurobehavioural core test battery (NCTB) in a cross sectional study. Methods-The NCTB comprises a questionnaire and seven tests that measure simple reaction time, short term memory (digit span, Benton), mood (profile of mood states), eye-hand coordination (Santa Ana pegboard, pursuit aiming II), and perceptual speed (digit-symbol). Results-Smelter workers were employed on average for four years, and had a mean blood lead concentration of 2'0 cumolll (42 ug/dl). Glass factory workers had a mean of 0*72 umoill (15 ugldl). Historical blood lead concentrations were used to classify exposure based on current, peak, and time weighted average. Although the exposed workers performed less well than the non-exposed in 10 of 14 response variables, only profile of mood states tension-anxiety, hostility, and depression mood scales showed a significantly poorer dose-response relation with blood lead concentration in multiple linear regression models that included age, education, and alcohol intake as covariates. The frequency of symptoms of anger, depression, fatigue, and joint pain were also significantly increased in the exposed group. Conclusion-This study is consistent with the larger body of neurobehavioural research of low occupational exposure to lead. The small effects found in this study occurred at blood lead concentrations slightly lower than those reported in several previous studies.
Since 1978, virtually all of the epidemiological studies of neurobehavioural function in European and North American workers exposed to inorganic lead'-'7 at concentrations at or below permissible exposure limits ' 20 The purpose of this investigation was to apply the NCTB to confirm whether effects reported in the European and North American scientific literature were also occurring in a population of Venezuelan workers exposed to lead. A specific aim was to explore indices of exposure based on blood lead concentration to determine which were sensitive predictors of altered neurobehavioural function.
Material and methods

STUDY DESIGN AND POPULATION STUDIED
The study was cross sectional in design and subjects were enumerated and drawn from two industrial populations: a secondary lead smelter (exposed group) and a nearby glass factory (non-exposed group) in the state of Aragua, Venezuela.
The smelter workers belonged to a union and were employees of a multinational company that had operated in the same two hectare site since 1986. On average 100 people were employed, including a few managers (< 10%). Stable employment patterns had prevailed until the first quarter of 1993 when nearly one third of the workforce was replaced with new workers. Eligibility to our study was restricted to the 43 long term production workers hired between 1986 and 1992 (inclusive), who were still employed in July 1993, The material handling department (n = 55) at a large glass factory was the source of nonexposed workers. The site was chosen because of the geographic proximity and availability of workers performing tasks with similar mental and physical demands as the lead workers, but without exposure to lead. The department was visited in person by industrial hygienists before the study began to confirm that neurotoxins such as solvents or lead were not present.
Eligibility to participate was restricted to production workers, and because all smelter workers were men, the eligibility of subjects at the glass factory was likewise restricted to men.
EXPOSURE AND CLASSIFICATION OF EXPOSURE
Lead ingot production, roughly 1000 tonnes a month, consisted of cracking and crushing car batteries, separating the lead components from the plastic casings, crushing lead components in a grinder, melting the grindings in induction furnaces, pouring molten lead, removing dross, and casting ingots. The production area, although under a roof, was not walled in, and local exhaust ventilation was not used. A baghouse was present to capture furnace emissions. The maintenance building, yard for stacking batteries, and plastic recycling area were located in the immediate vicinity. Job rotation was a company policy. Shower facilities and clothing change area were separate from, but near the production areas. In recent years, workers were provided with half mask air purifying respirators.
Since 1986, blood lead was monitored under a physician's supervision at the lead smelter. Test results for quarterly screenings for each of several years were available for all of the eligible long term lead workers. At the time of this study, the glass factory workers (non-exposed group) were also requested to provide 10 ml samples of venous blood by venepuncture from a forearm for blood lead analysis. Historical blood lead analyses at the smelter and 1993 samples from the glass factory workers were analysed by the same internationally accredited laboratory with identical methods. Airborne lead measurements were not available for this study.
Based on sampling criteria (exposed and non-exposed) and blood lead concentrations, exposure was classified in four ways that reflected intensity and duration of exposure.
(1) Dichotomous: dichotomous categories (exposed and non-exposed) from the two populations sampled.
(2) Current: defined as the blood lead concentration (umol/l) taken most recently before testing (usually less than three months). 
where Pb is the blood lead concentration of the ith time ordered sample and t is the time (date) the sample was taken.
For the glass factory workers, the single blood lead measurement was also assumed to reflect average exposure.
The purpose of the WHO neurobehavioural core test battery'9 is to measure a broad range of neurobehavioural functions in four domains: psychomotor speed and dexterity, memory, mood, and visual-spatial ability. The tests took about 50 minutes a subject with mostly pencil and paper, and were given face to face by a trained and experienced physician-interviewer in a room free from noise and distraction. All In analyses of dichotomous exposure variables, analysis of covariance was used that gave results essentially the same as simple t tests. In analyses with blood lead concentration, multiple linear regressions models were used. These included an additional indicator variable for location (smelter).
All 2 x 2 interactions between exposure and covariates were examined in models. The few significant but isolated interactions found between exposure and age on the neurobehavioural function tests were plotted.
For the analysis of the symptoms that occurred in the year before testing, prevalence ratios were derived from 2 x 2 tables to provide a measure of the association between exposure to lead in dichotomous groups and presence or absence of symptoms. The 95% Confidence intervals (95% CIs) were based on normal approximations.
All levels of significance testing were set with a one sided a of 0 05, given the weight of the scientific literature about adverse (rather than beneficial) effects. Two subjects with extreme results that probably tional solvent exposure, but proportionately more men who were heavy drinkers and current cigarette smokers. The pattern of taking medicine, and medical conditions, temporary mental or physical conditions, and sleep the night before testing was similar in both the exposed and non-exposed groups.
EXPOSURE AND POTENTIAL CONFOUNDING
The mean (range) current blood lead concentrations were 1-40 (0 43 to 3.24) pumol/l (9-67 pug/dl) (table 2) . Similarly, peak concentration ranged from 0 43 to 5-47,umol/l pug/dl) and nearly a quarter of the men registered a peak concentration above 2-90 pmol/l (60 pg/dl). The TWAs were intermediate between current and peak.
Correlations between the quantitative variables of exposure to lead (including both smelter and glass factory workers) and the covariates of age, education, and alcohol consumption (table 3) indicate that younger workers tended to have higher current blood lead concentrations, but that older workers tended towards higher peak concentrations and higher TWAs. Workers with higher levels of education tended to have lower peak or TWA lead concentrations. Alcohol consumption was inconsistently associated with exposure. More highly exposed workers (whether classified by current, peak, or TWA concentration) tended to drink less often (fewer sittings), but with greater intensity (more drinks a sitting) than workers with less exposure.
Whether current dichotomous or quantitative exposure classifications to lead were used, the distribution of covariates indicated potentially competitive confounding tendencies, which, although weak, generally would mask (negative confounding) neurobehavioural effects related to exposure.
NEUROBEHAVIOURAL TESTS
Overall, in 10 of 14 subtests (table 4), the exposed, group had poorer performance than the non-exposed, but none of the observed differences reached significance. Likewise, of 14 subtests, poorer performance was associated with increasing blood lead concentration in 11 for current blood lead concentration, 10 for peak, and 12 for TWA, (table 5) .
Poorer scores on the profile of mood states were consistently associated with exposure to lead, whether defined as dichotomous categories ( The frequency of symptoms suggestive of central and peripheral nervous system problems C0 was consistently higher among the exposed group (table 6) . Significantly increased relative risks were found for difficulties in concentration (RR = 1-8), often being angry or upset without reason (RR = 2-2), and feeling abnormally tired (RR = 2-2). Although the prevalence of gastrointestinal and other symptoms k3.2 was higher among exposed workers, only joint pain (RR = 1-8) reached significance. (21) 1-6 (0-8-3-3) Difficulties in making decisions 11 (27) 10 (21) 1-2 (0-6-2-6) Feeling abnormally tired 12 (28) 6 (13) 2-2 (0 9-5-3) Sensation of falling on arising or walking 10 (23) 7 ( younger and management did not support inclusion of new workers in the study. A nearby glass plant drawing from the same general worker population was selected as a source of the non-exposed group. Further, a plant indicator variable was included in all statistical analyses with blood lead concentration to pick up potential association related to population selection or test administration at the two different sites. Quantitative effects of exposure persisted despite the inclusion of this site variable in the analyses of mood states.
An important strength of this study was the availability of current and historical measurements of blood lead concentration so that dose-response relations could be evaluated.
The range (043-3-24 ,umol/l) and duration (mean of four years) of current exposure to lead were low compared with similar studies. The small effects found were consistent with what would be expected at the low end of the dose-response curve.
This study was limited to detect small differences because of the relatively small sample size. Power calculations of subtests of the NCTB based on previous studies in Venezuelan industrial workers indicate that in comparisons of 50 exposed and 50 nonexposed workers, only simple reaction time would be able to detect a 10% difference in means with 80% power with 95% CI (a = 0 05, one sided).
The smelter workers and glass factory workers seemed to be comparable in basic demography, and were selected to reflect comparable intellectual and work demands. Potentially confounding variables of age, education, alcohol consumption, past occupational exposure to solvents, medical conditions, and site were included in multivariate models. Models adjusted for age and education, and models with 2 x 2 interaction terms only yielded small differences compared with main effects models with the expanded set of covariates. The covariates consistently predicted neurobehavioural performance as expected: poorer performance associated with increasing age, decreasing education, increasing alcohol consumption, and previous jobs exposed to solvents. This also supports the validity of the models themselves. Symptoms of depression and of spontaneous anger and upset that were significantly increased (table 6) reinforce the findings of the altered mood scales (hostility and depression). This internal consistency lends support to the strength of the findings.
Internal consistency was also found between the measures of lead exposure. Coefficients and P values of multiple linear regression models were usually of the same sign and magnitude no matter which exposure indices were used: current, peak, or TWA, although the current concentration was more strongly and more often significantly associated with altered mood states. Cumulative exposure (the sum of the products of concentration and time-the numerator of the equation for TWA) has been used in several studies as an additional exposure index. '3 16 With cumulative exposure to lead (unmol/l x years), visual (Benton: /3 = -0 003, P = 0-0 1), auditory memory (digit span: /3 = -0-002, P = 0 06) and manual dexterity (Santa Ana pegboard: /3 = -0 01, P = 0 01) also showed significant dose-response relations of poorer performance. Age and cumulative exposure were strongly and positively associated (Pearson r = 042), raising the possibility of confounding by age. This seemed to be confirmed by analyses of covariance (not presented) in which significant associations for Benton, digit span, or Santa Ana were diminished among cumulative exposure categories (high, medium, or low), after adjustment for age as well as the other covariates.
Another source of potential bias was that neither the subjects nor the interviewer were blinded to exposure status. Although this may be thought to have skewed results in exposed v non-exposed comparisons, it is less likely to be an explanation of dose-response.
The results of this study bear close resemblance to those of Baker et al,' except that the overall exposure effect occurred at a slightly lower average exposure (1-40 v 1 60 ,umol/l). Most previous studies did not include profile of mood states or similar checklists, but, of those that did,' 2 7 the results are consistent: moods indicative of depression, anger, hostility, fatigue, or confusion were more pronounced among exposed workers. Several workers have suggested that a threshold for adult neurobehavioural effects found by psychometric testing is associated with blood lead concentrations of between 1-93-2-41 pumol/l (40-50 ,ug/dl). Studies for which this is most obvious relied on Wechsler adult intelligence subtests (block design, digit span, digit-symbol), simple or choice reaction time tests, or newer tests based on information processing theory.'5 1 ' These studies also often reported considerably slower peripheral nerve conduction among exposed workers. Our findings and those of others'27 suggest that altered mood measured by profiles of mood states and similar tests may be among the earliest psychometrically detectable changes due to low exposure to lead.
To our knowledge, this is the first study in South America that used the WHO neurobehavioural core test battery to confirm adverse effects of a low occupational exposure to lead. The findings support efforts to reduce lead exposures to the lowest possible level and to follow-up workers exposed to lead over a longer period to evaluate the degree to which improved performance results from reduced exposures.
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